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Disaster Risk Management in 
the Region of Latin America



II. SREX: Key messages in LAII. SREX: Key messages in LAII. SREX: Key messages in LAII. SREX: Key messages in LA
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Learning is central to adaptation to climate Learning is central to adaptation to climate Learning is central to adaptation to climate Learning is central to adaptation to climate 
change. Furthermore, the concepts, goals, and change. Furthermore, the concepts, goals, and change. Furthermore, the concepts, goals, and change. Furthermore, the concepts, goals, and 
processes of adaptation share much in common processes of adaptation share much in common processes of adaptation share much in common processes of adaptation share much in common 
with disaster risk management, particularly its with disaster risk management, particularly its with disaster risk management, particularly its with disaster risk management, particularly its 
disaster risk reduction componentdisaster risk reduction componentdisaster risk reduction componentdisaster risk reduction component



Biggest disasters in 3 decades





2. Higher vulnerability, exposure, severity and frequency of 
climate events increase disaster risks



3. Increasing exposure of people and assets is the major cause 3. Increasing exposure of people and assets is the major cause 3. Increasing exposure of people and assets is the major cause 3. Increasing exposure of people and assets is the major cause 
of changes in disaster losses, especially when people lack of changes in disaster losses, especially when people lack of changes in disaster losses, especially when people lack of changes in disaster losses, especially when people lack 
insurance and governmental supportinsurance and governmental supportinsurance and governmental supportinsurance and governmental support



Managing the risks: hurricanes in Mexico, Managing the risks: hurricanes in Mexico, Managing the risks: hurricanes in Mexico, Managing the risks: hurricanes in Mexico, 
Cental America and the CaribbeanCental America and the CaribbeanCental America and the CaribbeanCental America and the Caribbean

4. Economic losses from climate4. Economic losses from climate4. Economic losses from climate4. Economic losses from climate----related disasters have increased, with related disasters have increased, with related disasters have increased, with related disasters have increased, with 
large spatial and interannual variation, but are higher in induslarge spatial and interannual variation, but are higher in induslarge spatial and interannual variation, but are higher in induslarge spatial and interannual variation, but are higher in industrialized trialized trialized trialized 
countries, while fatalities are higher in developing countries.countries, while fatalities are higher in developing countries.countries, while fatalities are higher in developing countries.countries, while fatalities are higher in developing countries.



30 years of fatalities and people 30 years of fatalities and people 30 years of fatalities and people 30 years of fatalities and people 
affected by disasters affected by disasters affected by disasters affected by disasters (1974-2003)

Source: Hoyois and Guha-Sapir (2004)

Total: 2.066.273 dead                                           5 076 494 541 affected



Risk factors

•more variable rain

•ecosystem 
degradation

•hotter days

•discrimination of 
women

•poor health and   
education 
conditions

5. Gender vulnerability and women’s discrimination increase 
vulnerability of exposed communities: even non-extreme events 
can have extreme impacts in loss of lives and livelihood



6. Climate change impacts on rainfed 
agriculture can produce hunger

• 80% of world’s agricultural area 
generates 63% of food in 
rainfed rainfed rainfed rainfed fields; drylands cover 
40% of land with 40% of people 

• one billion of people is hungryhungryhungryhungry; 
2050: 10-20% more risk of 
hunger (WFP); CC may increase 
hunger in 10 million children in 
2030; each day 27,000 people 
die from hunger (3 million 
children/year)

• UpgradingUpgradingUpgradingUpgrading rainfed agriculture 
& orchards in hand of women 
produce social, food, economic 
& environmental benefits



highly vulnerable 
people and regions

highly vulnerable 
people and regions7. Indigenous 7. Indigenous 7. Indigenous 7. Indigenous 

people are highly people are highly people are highly people are highly 
vulnerable and at vulnerable and at vulnerable and at vulnerable and at 

risks during risks during risks during risks during 
extreme events: extreme events: extreme events: extreme events: 
hurricane Stan hurricane Stan hurricane Stan hurricane Stan 

(2005)



8. 

Santo Do-
mingo





9. Information and training on vulnerability, exposure, 9. Information and training on vulnerability, exposure, 9. Information and training on vulnerability, exposure, 9. Information and training on vulnerability, exposure, 
climate extremes, disaster risk management, and climate extremes, disaster risk management, and climate extremes, disaster risk management, and climate extremes, disaster risk management, and 
resilienceresilienceresilienceresilience----building help people reducing risks, and building help people reducing risks, and building help people reducing risks, and building help people reducing risks, and 
get prepared to unknown risksget prepared to unknown risksget prepared to unknown risksget prepared to unknown risks



Central America: social and 
environmental vulnerability

El Sal-
vador

Costa Rica

Nicaragua



10. Actors 10. Actors 10. Actors 10. Actors 
involved involved involved involved 

in DRM: society, in DRM: society, in DRM: society, in DRM: society, 
government andgovernment andgovernment andgovernment and

businessbusinessbusinessbusiness



11. How can assessed knowledge lead to preventive behavior at 
the local, national and global level?





Aternatives: Water harvesting, 
Nasca, Peru

How to produce sustainable alternatives of water 
harvesting and water saving technologies with gender 
perspective?



Patz et al., 2007

Cumulative Greenhouse Gas Emissions, 2002Cumulative Greenhouse Gas Emissions, 2002Cumulative Greenhouse Gas Emissions, 2002Cumulative Greenhouse Gas Emissions, 2002

Mortality rate attributable to climate change, 2000Mortality rate attributable to climate change, 2000Mortality rate attributable to climate change, 2000Mortality rate attributable to climate change, 2000

12. Global 12. Global 12. Global 12. Global 
responsability responsability responsability responsability 

and ethicsand ethicsand ethicsand ethics





Nature

Peace

Culture

Development

Sustainability

Harmony

Diversity

Modernization

Sustainable development with peace

HUGE: Human, 
gender and 

envioronmental 
security



Thank you for your attention


